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CITY ITEMS."- LOG AL NEWS. Too Good 16 be Credlleds""
(Winston Kenllnel.)

The iVetra and Observer, in referring

Steamer Movemeni. t :

The Kinston arrived from Kinston
yesterday morning with 200 bales Tof

cotton in time to be transferred : to the

La Grange Items.
Owen Peel,-- of Wayne, died on

of congestive chill. He represented

A FINE GKaY HoKSE, seventeen hands
high, eight yeaiHohl. Will work in uny kind

hurni'ss. Wurrunted sonud or tuouvy re-

funded. Apply to undersigned or KOBEK'fS
IiUUS.

t it Jourl Wnlatiure Aliautci i f
v j Sun rises, 8:47 J Length of day.

Sun sets, 4:47 J 10 hours,- - ' ''
. Moon rises at 5:3tt p. ro. ;

; '.

- - Rice booms while cotton droopeth.
4 -' 4 i

. 1x4 iurfips Qbtinue b.jfepreacl In th

Henry Ipock is building a new canoe

at his shipyard near the cattle platform .

:Tauty8ven hundred iMie&ela of rice
sold in this market yesterday at 81. 00

Mr. G. F. M. Dail is preparing to sell
buggies Hj .bjvft .specimen on hand
at his store and expects a car load soofi.

The sohooner Boston from
phia. arrived yesteday niOHiiig' ?ith a

C.iluargAlof coil Jone 66 tWell of

Raleigh.

t It is rumored that a! party of gentle- -'

men are in the city looking after the
canning establishment, with a view of
operating it this season.

lac Forbes, a well-to-d- o colored

farmer,- - brought jn yesterday twenty- -

two bales of cotton, and report says he

had nineteen pne horse carts in the
trairi.

. Another case of diphtheria in the city
Fannie iBurkheHd, little? daughter of

T)r. Xj. S. Burkhead. It is Dronounce'd

'MMWrdnd it ishoped'wfll not
, prove serious.

; trho ' new engines - for the Midland , if
they should ever get here, are to be

, .U named Thos. J. Jar vis and Z. B. Vance.
The pictures have been sent; the bill of

' lading' sent the names-selecte- d ; but
the engines don't Come. "

i

The colored Presbyterian Church
Ebenezer near the depot have just ar- -

tH fenged aticos)) If onBfhundreo" and
Rventy-flv- e dollars to have the ouilding
lighted with (gas.t A. twenty light cone

has been' placed in the ceiling by Mr.-Geo- .

Allen & Co., and it makes mag- -

huitfioentiightA ?ysfH i

The Cotton Factor)',
Mr. Dob,son, who has been overhaul-- .

Jng the machinery in the cotton, factory
JifcJr several weeks Reports that ' 116 has

one section teady for work and will be-

gin next Monday, in fact cotton was put
' lrf the cards last night.1 He wishes us

J .iOive.naticto 11 the. f finer
be

again to report to him at the fac-

tory on Monday - morning at nine
o'clock. a

Thit column, next to local aewf, U to be ned
fur Local Advertising.

Thmnkaglvlng. - ..
At the meeting held on the 23d inst
the Board of Trade, a resolution was

adopted to close all places of business
Thursday the 30th of November, be-

ing Thanksgiving Day. ,.

James Redmond,
no-2- lw '...-- Secretary.

Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel paid for
kerosene lurrela. : . i.

A. R. DKNMSOK. '

I'OIt SAIiEi'
THE Hltll'K DWELLING UOl'rtK ou the
list, islde of East Front, In the l ttr of New- -

bern. by Cunt. S. H. Grav.- -

I'or fin tli, r piti tieuliirs apply to
GKEEN 4 .STEVENSON

i.ovl ,. Attciules.

LfiND AGENCY !

We h.i.v established In Uia cit'jr of New
Heme a ' ' J1' ' ' ;

r,An agecv,
or the purpose of advertlslim nnd sellliiiz. on
oinmissUiii, ival estate In New Herne and In

the lOiiiiir.v Jtdioinln". '

All pai lies desiring to sell lands, will liud
to th. ir Interest to uluee them ih r.ttr

AtiKNCY for sale. 1.;
We will advertise all property committed to

uf AtiENCY, In the New Uenie Joujinai.
AM) W11.J. MASK NO CHAHOK VNLESN A KALB

; " "'"''' ' IIS F.KFKCI'Kl).

Our experience in the examination of l)eeds
will enable us 10 guarantee to the 1i-er- , sat-

isfaction in to title. , .. . y f

HOLLAND & GII0N.
tiovl it! Heal Estate Agent..

New llernu, N. C.

1
FOIt SAX

One mile and a' hulf from ' N'owhofii nvn
FA KM of forty acres with Kood dwelling
lousenttaclied. The laud issituated betweun

two truels of Mr. Jos. L. hhem oil Trent
and ami Is an exceedidi'lv desliable lrnct tor

ull 1'ruckiiitr, .i Itor tuninr iKOtlculars apfily to
novl-.t- , llOLLANi) dt OUION.

2- -

Valuable Timber Land.
ON E HIINDUED and FIFTY FIVE XrMC4

of well timbered land, situated In Pumllcucouuty.ou Tar Kiln Creekwithin Onemile
of navigable witter: iu close communication
witli the Neuso lUver. For further Informa-
tion apply to

noviu HOLLAND &. GUION.
;

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from Huveloek, ueur A. ,N. C.
iv. iv.. Hujoiinug me mnas Ol Jas.' A. Kryan.
lei-in- moiteiiiie. Apply at onca to .

novhi HOLLAND & OCION.

One Large and Deir'ableliot
In the City, iiuntod eomer of Eost Front and.
Kpiy sireeih, adjoining that ot Jonathan
nnveiiM, L. lerms moderate. Apply touovllj HOLLAND A; ULION.

i

City Lot. .

Situated three hundred and twontv-tw- o font
from the junction of Queen and Pollock-- sts.,
northeast from Krick Ijiavevurd on uueen
street. Apply at once to

lovT8 , HOLLAND" & GUION.

GILBERT PUMP.
Read tho following testimonials In regard to

the (Jillict't Force Tump, nnd remember that
"No Well Regulated Family eQ afford,
to be without one.'' .

'
. ;

liy attaching hose It is made art efficient
Fire KxthiKUisher,

Itcspectfnlljv '
J. C WHITTV,'

Xewbern, X. O.
Mil. John O. Whitty Sir m reply to your

inquiry in reference to the Oilbert Pump, I
would say the city has one in use on Pollock
street, which has been In use over a year, and
1ms kept in perfect order ull the time, and has
been in daily use. They are In my opinion
strictly n nnt-cki- n Pump. . j .

J'hos. S. Howard, Mayor.

John 0. Wiiitty, Esq. Dear Sir In regard
to what 1 know of tho Gilbert Pump the city
of New Heme placed one In front of the Na-
tional Hank ot New Heme, about one vear
since, and It has well stood hard usage ever
since, without any repairs that I know of.
This I believe is n better record than onv nre- -
vious Pump can boost of.

ours truly. J. A. Goton.

J. C. Sir W hav ho1
one ofihc Gilbcii Improved Pumps In use at
uieiouoii e.xcnmige lor several months and
Ilnd ll all tluii is ehilmed for It by the manu-
facturer. . Respectfully.

: ll. T. CarjUwAy.

Mh. J. C. Whittt Dear Sh We'hiivii had ,

a Gilbert Force Pump In use nearly 13 months
and It has given us peafect satisfaction no
iroume wnn it wnntever it brings the water
the first stroke. Very respectfully yours, .

' ' ' ' PkurY Bros,
Cuaven County, N. C.Uov.U, 'H2.

novlS-wltdl- tu ,. ... ij, '..

MALARIA!
.' If you would keep free from, malarial
chills, etc., try' '

, ,

For sale in' New 'Berne 1 fet' 'REEL
BUQ&. & ASKINS. Only 60 "tc?' A

j:Sept, ,. H'4.i. ! ,

. .

05,Cqn'i3ncr;Cr-rr-
i

r.i . .; . PAID FOli i'

ICeroHetiio ' Ilarroi.
i , i i ; t.i. , i i

to the vote of this county says, "it was
of

almost too" good to be credited when
first received." Lay not the unction to
your'soul brother, that the vole at the
late election indicates the relative
strength of the two parties here. For-

syth is as she has been for twen-
ty years, a Stalwart Republican county,
and but for the most egregious blunder
that was ever conceived of by men of
ordinary sense, Col. Doekery would
have carried this county by. from one to
two hundred majority. Col. Bennett's
vote is attributable to the fact that three
days before the election, it was rumored
that a telegram had been received here
from Dr. Mott, announcing the removal
of Mr. II. L. Shore, Postmaster at Salem.
and the appointment of Mr. Blickendcr-fer- ,

who was holding a position in the
Revenue office. Mr. Shore was a good

ffieer, a man of influence, and has al
ways been a Stalwart Republican, and
as such, received his appointment about
six months ago. It is said tuat Mr.
Shore had expressed his intention not to
support a portion of .the Lib
eral ticket, in consequence of which he
was removed. The report was actively
circulated by Democrats that Col. Doek
ery and Dr. Mott had occasioned his
cmoval. Knowing the disastrous effect

it would have, we addressed a letter to
Col. Doekery informing him of the re
port; hoping he would deny his connec
tion with the matter, that we might have
posters struck off, and sent to every
precinct in this county, as well as to
those in other counties immediately
joining this. Instead, we received a
telegram from one whom we supposed
authorized to speak for Col, Doekery,
saying in substance that if the Republi-
cans in Forsyth wanted anything, they
muni support the. Ticket. We therefore
inferred, that Col. Doekery was in part,
responsible for Mr. Shore's removal,
and of course we could not give him the
benefit of the denial. From what we

have heard, we feel confident that Col

Doekery lost at least a thousand .votes,

which by his interference defeated him

ind for which he may thank himself,
and his pretended friends.

Death I nder the Wheels.
Those old traps, the t.wo covered

bridges at Salisbury, over the North
Carolina Railroad, have committed
another murder, the victim being, as

usual, a brakeman. As a freight train
going North was entering Salisbury
Tuesday morning, Sam Hamlin, a col-

ored brakeman who was on top of the
cars, was mindful to duck his head as

he passed under the first of the bridges,
but he forgot the second one which
struck him on the back of the head,
fractured his skull and fluug him be-

tween the cars and beneath the wheels.
When the poor negro wan picked up his

legs were found to be so horribly man-

gled that both of them had to be ampu-

tated almost immediately; but the ope-

ration was fn vain. The negro died in a
few hours, after terrible nutioriug. His
remains were sent to his people in

Reidsville yesterday. Isn't it about
time that the bridges were taken away;
death can bo found in much easier
ways. Charlotte Journal.

Pool.
Latham is beaten by Pool, somewhere

into the two or three or four hundreds.
It was unexpected to us. The cause of
his defeat is not fully clear to us now.
His most devoted friends assured us
that his triumphant victory was as sure
as the upward tendency of the sparks
that liy upward. Hut there is some
comfort. Pool, tho a Republican, is a
gentleman, a man of ability, kind and
amiable, unselfish and attractive in pri
vate life, and we believe will serve his
constituents to the best ol Ins ability
without reference to party designation.

E. C. Economist.

GOMMEKCIAL.
iEW It ERNE HI AltKICT.

Cotton Middling 9j ; strict low
middling .OS; low middling 91.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3ic; ordi-
nary 8c.

Corn 55c. per bushel.
Kice 1.00 to 81.05 per btiBhel.
Turpkntink Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Rbeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon. -

Wheat 90c. per bushel. '

Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eaas 22c. por dozen.
Peanuts New crop, 1.00 per bushel

of 32 lbs.
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.
Apples MattamuHkeots, 7 cts per

bushel. i

Onions f4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5c.
Tallow fl"e. per lb. ; t

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair. .

..iTurkeys $1.75 per pair. ,

Meal Bolted, $1.00 par bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c; yams

50a60c. per bushel.
Shingles West India 5 inch mixed,

$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,
$3.50; saps; $2.50 per M.

SheitundoaJi.
- - .

Wtlloiisbbf Reade.
L We will have the pleasure of hearing

this gentleman at the Theatre next
Tuesday night, and take pleasure in
reproducing the extract below from the
Elizabeth .City Economist of this week.
The editor of the Economist is no mean
critic, and his commendation is never
given unless fully deserved: ' '

This popular artist made a success
last 'night at Harney's Theatre. Uis
rendition of that old- V Raven" of Poe,
.made a- - V Raven" of him.- "Marriage
by Pjeceiriear', was vry natural and a
little more so. The old Professor of
'"Electricitar" was very good, but
somewhat overdrawn. But all of them
were' sideheaving. Willuughby Reade
is no humbug, and you'll get the worth
of your money and cure the spleen by
hearing him. No more now. tor want
of space.

BualneNH Men Needed.
Some time ago the Journal called

attention to the need of more business
men in New Berne, and urged that in
many particulars there was a fine open
ing here for enterprise and capital.
We have now an illustration : A week
or , two ago a Tennessee wagon was
Bh'pped WotigJt this city to a Jones
county farmer, Mr. Becton Simmons,
by an enterprising Kinston firm, Miller
& Canady, who are advertisers in the
Weekly .Journal. And . if this hint is
not sufficient. the steamer Kinston
brought down on Eriday a ' Webster
wagon sold to the city of New Berne by
Mr. J. W. Grainger, of Kinston, another
liberal advertiser in the Weekly Jour
nal. 'We are glad to note the success
of both these firms, but what a com
mentary does thier ' enterprise furnish
on the commercial City of Elms!

Cotton Yesterday.
, Liverpool and New 'York' spots were

unchanged ' yesterday. Futures de
clined a few points in New York which
caused a slight decline in the market
Iie're;" Three hundred bales changed
hands at 9.40 to 9.02J.' ." "

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 5--

Strict low middling 10
-- Low middling 10

'NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening

November, 10.51 . 10.48 10.49
December, 10.30 . 10.81 10.30
January, 10.40 10.85 10.34
February, 10.50 . 10.45 10.44

LIVERPOOL SPOTS. -

, Uplands 61-- 8.

' Orleans 6 3-- 8
' "

,? LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
- December, 5 62-6- -

'

January,
February, 5 60-6-

Your Name In Print.
Mr. John Rhein of Lenoir county was

at the Exchange yesterday with 38 bales
of cotton. ;

Mr. Geo. N. Ives an ived from Beau
fort yesterday and reports flshiiig still
good.

Dr. P. E. Hines, of Raleigh, who has
been visiting this section for a few days
returned yesterday evening. He owns
a fine farm near this city.

Mrs. J. G. Brown of Raleigh, daugh
ter of Dr. L. S. Burkhead, and Miss Janio
Brown of the same city, have been on a
short visit to the city" and returned yes-

terday evoning. ,

Miss Mary Blount, of Beaufort county,
took the evening train for Kinston yes-

terday, on a visit to her grandfather,
Mr. J. C. Washington.

Mr. J. L. Rhem returned from Florida
yesterday morning. He hasn't reported
whether or not ho joined the marriage
association.

Honor Anions Dog.
The Richmond dog ''Don" that won

the, members stake in the "Eastern
Fields Trial Club," at High Point, Mon-

day, belonged to O. P. Stoke"s. The
ptize . consists of two solid isilver
Clips, one donated by the club, to cost
one hundred dollars, and the other by
Mr. James H. Goodsell, proprietor of
the New York Daily Graphic, to cost
two Hundred ana nity dollars; in both
instances Mr. Stokes has the selection of
the designs. 'Immediately after the
contest was won by "Don," a New York
sport asked Mr. Stokes what he would
take for the, dog. , Stokes answered, not
seriously intending to sell, $200. When
handed a check for the amount he said
the dbg was not for sale at any price!
The New-Yorke- insisted that he had
fairly bought the dog. Stokes thereup
on tendered him his check and $300 for
the dog. The New Yorker declined the
offer saying that $1,000 iwould not buy
him, but offered the Richmond: man
$300 additional if the amount paid was
nosatisfactory.', , Stokes declined the
$300, Baying that if - the New Yorker
thought he was In earnest in selling at
$200 he would except no additional con
sideration. ' That- - settled it, and the
New Yorker kept "Don." The ques
tion is referred to this next debating so

"' ' 'cietj.QreensboroTPatnof! !

that county one' session of the Legis
lature. ;

A. E. Rouse is moving from the Ed
wards & Murchison's house to Sim
Wooteu's house, near the Baptist
church. '

Fred Fields is making some additions
to his store. ; The addition will be used
as a dram shop, and the store for dry
goods, or otherwise. .

A number of new tenant houses are
beiug put up in the country. The idea
seems to be, good houses for tenants
and this is rightbut it is equally as
important to have good tenants in the
houses.

There must be something wrong about
the present cottou crop. I hear that
Mr. Mclnty re, who is interested in the
management of both gins in town, says
that as much cotton has not been ginned
at both gins this season, as was ginned
at the one under his management last

I fear that our little town is not main
taming its tormer well deserved repu-
tation as a cotton market this season.
The prices have been low everywhere,
but the question is, have the prices paid
here been as near to Goldsboro prices as
formerly. Evidently there is complain;
among sellers, and nothing should be
done to drive cotton away, or to injure
our good name.

Letter from White Oaic.
White Oak, Onslow Co., Nov. 22.

Messrs. Editors: Mr. W. T. Mead
ows raised the best crop of sweet pota
toes I have ever heard of in this State
on unimproved land. He had grubbed
in April last a piece of land containing
40 steps square. He housed from this
small piece of land 100 bushels of as-

sorted potatoes 45 potatoes weighing 79

pounds. This potato crop was raised on
my land about a quarter of a mile from
the State land, where there are thou
sands of acres that I think would make
as fine potatoes in proportiou as this
40 steps square. He also has a good
crop of cotton on my land ; some that
will make 500 pounds of lint to the acre
jar. aiso nas some very
good land near the Pocosin, which
makes fine cotton. This is the second
year it has been planted, and it has
made near 1,200 lbs. of seed cotton to
the acre without any manure except a
few ashes.

Some people say we need capital on
White Oak. But give us transportation
and immigration and we will show
them capital. We want White Oak
and New River cleared out to the State
lands, and also a railroad from Tusca
rora to Trenton and to 'Jacksonville,
and from Jacksonville to Wilmington
I hope you will give this space in the
columns of the Journal, as I think it
should interest every intelligent mind
in North Carolina, for it would add not
only thousands but millions of dollar:
to the Old North State. I think if this
was accomplished North Carolina woul
be one of the jpttft independent States
in the UnionTif think it would bo al

most a matter of impossibility to tax
the people to build said railroad; the
best plan would be for the land owner
to give thirty' feet for the road, as I do

not think there is a man or woman sim
pie enough to object to this plan to
build a road through such a country as

this. I think the whole line from TiiS'

carora, a station on the A. & N. C. R. R,

to Wilmington would not exceed 60 or
65 miles, if surveyed correctly.

Yours respectfully, '

Geo. W. Smith.

Tax Return One Honest Man.
It has long since been proven that

Mecklenburg county makes the largest
tax returns in proportion to the value
of her property of any county in North
Carolina, and yet those in a position to
know say that tho returns on real estate
in this county do riot average more than
one third of the true value. Another
thing showing the looseness of morals
which prevails to a deplorable extent on

this subject, and which at the same time
encourages the hope that all the honest
men are not dead, is the fact that
examination of the county , records
shows that pne citizen of Charlotte re
turns about twice as much' taxable
property as a half dozen others .who,
is known, own more than he does.

Cliarlotte Journal,

, Cbcap Ga.
In Greensboro an excellent quality of

gas is furnished to the citizens by a cor
poration of Northorn men at the rate of

$3 per thousand In Charlotte and in
Raleigh we have home companies, but
we pay $2 more per thousand for the
privilege of patronizing home industry.
Why should this be thus. The gas we
have in Charlotte is certainly not of the
best quality in the world, and when a
neighboring town lias an. equally good
ga9 at so much less money it is. calcu-
lated to make p3ople'dissatisned.-rC,'i0- r"

lotte Journal.

!iov23-d- tf W. K. PATTEHSOX.
by

ROBERTS & BROS. on

Hnve removed their entire Htoek to

WM. O. BUY AN STOltK
OS SOt'TII FRONT STItKF.T.

They nre now oderinK Hoom, 1

O'KutN, slightly dtmiitged, ul l.h-S- llinti New
York cost.

Cull at onee mid secure buryiilns. iUw

Fine Goods! Fair Dealing!

LOWEST PRICES

FOR CASH ONLY !

Our Motto and our Success!!

We are constantly receiving

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

2Von'oH.t, It

Flour,
Tobacco

and (.'iijars.
And oiler them nt the MOST HEAKONA1II.E
I'KIL-KM-

We desire to call esneclul attention to our
Stock of

1'ickhs InHliissand liuckets,
Preserves In (ilass anil Tin.
French Citron, Candled Oranirennd I.etnon

Peel,
hresii rrunes, sultana and Dehesa Hnlsins,
1 rled Apples and Peaches
Mince IAleut Hucltwheat Flour,
Fancy (Jilt Edge Butter and White Cream

Cheese.
Tens, Itlo, Ijigtinyrn, Java and Mnchn Coffees
iioasteu io. hi ana Jl Coffee,

And everything usually found in a Fiuiev
Grocery Store.

We guarantee everything, we sell to give
satislaction both as to price and uunlttv, and
will KKFl'ND THE HONEY OS DE
HAND.

EVERVT1II.VG FRESH AND GOOD.
HJr- The Cash Trade Only Solit lted.

Very truly yours,

Wm.PellBallance&Co.
novlT-dl- y

i)Krriioii's
ATLANTIC GARDEN

The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated
BEHGNEK & F.NGEL UEEU, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Limbuiger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
The finest In the country.

CAHOMBOLETTE TABLE.
Something new the only one ever in the
city.

DEVIL AiftONG THE TAILORS

In the Dufly Huildlng on Middle Street.

XKW 15ERNH N. :.

2" The only first class saloon in the city.
d; & w. " mo. Nov.

W. U. POWERS & CO.

SOUTH F8tONT STIthUT,
MASCFACTUIIKIIS OF

Tin & SheMron Ware
'

Etc., Etc., dealers in

Stoves, Castings and Outfits

The celebrated ACOKN STOVES, made by
Hiuhbone, Sard Jc Co., for sale at Lowest
Prices for t ush.

Stoves repaired at short notice. JlyXdliin

SKATING RINK !

I take pleasure In Informing the public that
I will keep open every night In the

Weinstein Building
A FIRST CLASS

Skating Rink. '

Where I will have the best of modern roller
skates for the accommodation of my patrons.

Skates Furnished to Ladies

Free of Charge.

Specinl attention will be given to their in-

struction. ' ;

nov. II dim. n. M. HOLLO WELL.

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

.Sultan
Having lately returned from Northorn Mar-
kets, where he 1ms secured the FINEST
STOCK of LADIES' nnd GENTS' WEAR,
would wisli to Impress on the public In gen-
eral that he is prepared to (Suit the most fas-
tidious. In ;

(
, ,

. CLOTHING
For dents, Youths, Hoys and Children, 1 have
the greatest variety, wlilch for quality, work
manship and price cannot lie beat. Hoots and
Shoes of all the leading manufactures cheap-
er than the cheapest. Hats for Lndlos and
Gentlemen, all styles and nil prices. In my
Notion Deportment, which is alwavs com-
plete, can be found all the Latest hi Ladies'
and Gents' Hose, Corsets of leading manufac
turers, uioves, uices, nne littdles' and Genu'
Neck Wear. Shirts, and Trunks. Valises. etc.."

Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting

Steamers Cleared.
The Stout sailed for Baltimore yester-

day evening with 700 bales qf cotton,
about 40 tierces of rice . and 200,0Q0

wooden, plate?. ","," '
-- '

, The Shenandocih jailed for Elizabeth
City yesterday evening with a full cargo

cotton. KiisH
. r The JYqnt left on her regular trip to

.'Bayboro yesterday.
'TOfe "JKwfW iihd' 'Neute ' made their

trip up Neuse.' ' l" : '

'Cotton Bnrnlns. .. . ..

On yesterday, about 3J p. m., a lot of
Urarned cotton which was brought down
tfrom the Sraitlifield branch of the Mid-lao- 4

Railway eight '.joy, ten ,day8 aS
ftopk lire ;:at ilijb ijljipi! j;Theri) were
thirty or forty bales in the lot and it is

hot known whether it was' the original
; i fire broke out a new or caught from a

spark. In a few minutes after the alarm
was given both the fire companies were

"ii on hand; the Atlantic getting bn the
1 first fitreamby two minutes. ! About an

't hour's work brought the fire under con
trol. The cotton was already damaged

y ' considerably and' was still furtheridanv
U;t;u auuut uuciuunu.

River Iinprovementa.
General Rahsqni returned yesterday

from a visit to the river improvements
in Contentnea Creek, .Thatf s going - op, r

I, i - pcrean?, pv uisy rsu), rtjumerajvery
much from the Neuse in width and
velocity, and we have confidence in
the ability of the !engineer to make a
permanent improvement there. j

In talking with General Ransom
V about the comparison .between r the

Neuse and Mississippi rivers in making
jPermanent improvements, he says that

, ithe Neuse has one very decided advant
age-- it shas a solid s bottom. This is

vgry true, for it is a solid bed of blue
' t marl nearly the-- whole lengthof : it and

.the jetties once put in properly will be
apt to hold until they rot .down. And
the jetties, wherever put in, deepen the
channel in a very short ' time; but the
trouble heretofore has been that while
the channel is "deepened at one point,
new- - sand bars foVni ' lower, down and
the work is to; b done again. General
Ransom says that he .recognizes this

11 difficulty atid ' is' vforking slowV on
that account. He feels confident that
he can, by' watching the' 'hew forma- -

5 tions, soon get the fchannet under con'

( trol and gota permanentdpiith of three
feet tQ Kinston even with the appro

a wiiuuuniiL-Q- , a aiu, iuiibi it?jn-iiiii!v- ,

apldly , j fi li. H. BULTANipriation on hand, ' '"
.. .. tt-- ,vtt v-'- in yii !
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